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ig Introdaped in Few York, iti ffMM*LiFoaxB«MNiV'

igahs'-— -
There wet e felr-eised tndlenoe el Tem

per enoe hell leel evening to heet Mr. 
Cherlei Witte lecture on Home Kelt for 
Intend. Mr. Thomee Treaty presided.
“There ere two ktode -*----------
begen the leotorert 
people end one exerditnd

Queen», e chapter from EngUah hletery. TO EVERYBODY
BÜ“M* * •*U***’ for all the Carpets, Furnl 

Ulp ld lure. Stores and Bedding

•oMit,. they require and Invite you
—Perhaps yon ere week end weary, ell | to calf and examine OUT ilU-

M dtoüî1 er^nu^d mense slock and get posted 
th.n^n n»^i l g^ 4»ut£te regw-dlng our system of do-

mehe pert blood etronlate. end gin yen lug business. 1 
strength, Try Berdoek Blood BIMere—it Almost any artlele for housekeeping will not fell you, 24* | Mmitu,,.

of our boelnem attest our euooeeefnl endeav
our» to please the oublie.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

, «$

I Pij un e Mr.• misisj ?1.ÂM _ _________________ „
* r I oody begse to qh It, This oontinned

MOVJtnx DhCrnn AW Blear-: something more th»o e year, when It wet
.....1 u enelmartly abandoned ee It hnd been

entheeieetioelly taken up. Some Bngliah 
meohenioe oentinned to work upon the 

■ I plan, however, end In 1876 the first lee-' 
• litre red bloycle wet Imported, end petZZZXZ.Z'Z p»? à. a5ïïri.55Sî“s a;

nil rank, of eoolety.from the leaders el the manufaetoto ef btoyotw wee organised,
and the trafflo In theee artlolee haa elnoe 
inoreased to ethedlly that no loae than 

. , 6000 were mannfaotured and told In the
enrl» ü-,ted 8tat“ ?«“• “d I* W“ “H*

r__ . , ~ , . . . _ meted that there ware then 80,000 in nee^ I i- North America, exolu.lv. of boy.-

very-W V 5 C 17 V

Jttoimo match.
POLICY HOLDERS’ PROFITS.
3rd Quinquennial Biyision at Üie Close of 1880.

a t

ft Brief IW Vi
«Heed Yeertteea tm Bogtotofi A a rising from the 

ever the people; 
belong, 

go book 
rer that there are two 

The one born to rule, the other 
to be ruled.” Hit subject wae twofold i 
Irleh Home Bale and the Houaa of Lorde.
There are tour hindi of monarehy : oonati. 
tutional, whloh prevails In England at the 
present time, end which weae governmeptof 
might end not of right, Inherited, limited 
end eke tire monarchies. The speaker did 
net believe In monarchy at ell; he fevered 

p . a republic, but It we meet have e monarohy

ssms/zgrrvs: ~ l

whether the contest of the evening would 1 glgaeMo board wire watched with the a 7 niad.tmm oil the We Célébra tie* or New Tears,
bo brought to a aatiafaotory doolsionornot. I utmoet eagerness. A epsoial oode of rules • . .. . . , ,. rru^ — Notwithstanding1!*eboonoo of mow the

An hour or ao during whloh those ores- govern the eon'wit bet been drawn up map who would do moot lor tue lrtsn 1 gsr Was spent In a Jolly manner. CellingJ|ÿ"î,te SRgaLt e&J'snr :k.“a*

i&wSSKS:«ttV'XTMS. isSSùV. » SrLe"%6r$K§siP#i

wiaw tit o Ow*ne mb 4iyrirVnf.rtnr Thnn i lUkt of $2000 a eide and is to bo decided *”e ?[***, ****, . » ^* , “® ^ ' I Middleton of tar Brave Boys brands, union
ce*,«idh.wouldHk.eomebod,eiwtoie^.<l,rj: »«««itTtlS w.z*™.,ee2rdGrand Clearing Sale.
pot - well. Another plucky gentleman U^yed U that bed te» exerolud .gainst thsm by ----------" I ™ 6
end then" ^m'^7 «gg^d^e “h^ Jte ? ms^eytr their rulmm In the tixth «.turv ïreleml

sss "iSiir‘ti
îïzCTÙSiU'ÏÏTiSi IK? ïï?ÏÏ!”;Æ"SKiïlîi5J£|“!S.“

U was ewaured bv Zuksr. *»y. Ari.teor.llo deapofle* had taken _______________ - jÿtAp, SnunWM% Adjuatebl. Collar end

2Kks7J“K5.SîKiJ£ ÆrïayïSiiaîaî'ïSrt;edvenoed to th. om.tr, of the Hag. ^Both . 4h. ^r^Slbrid?» Ws“«^l,,XîrtKi SUïM

K»:,"?,JïîtivJSft *_______ n23Et»r-sl?®lS«5iASSt
Blttie^H^ The latter wu abort In th. yw«.m4UeTÿ^».amo-. TheS^k.r uked hit endlenee U they
ooontor, but he speedily mode up for It by "r™*"”' . had aver witnawd en Web eviotiou, end
» °?*k ,Mr„C“«y *5 ' ntoL^dlv Jhidh portrayed In vivid color, the agent end hk
earth. Ftrat blood was claimed for Oasey aad nenaent began ate muaeom to-day, which c" p.mlng along end carrying the
first knock down for Btttle. From the first b to oeutiane for one Week. Th. contest- 3 mother and little ohUdtwi eût,____  .
It »m evident thet theeteugglrM».In McCann of th. Now York lngto th. mow. m,d leaving them DESICSKB AND VALUATOR À
earnest. Bank nmn_ had hie tooth aet end I Herald, the prewmt ekampton; W. C. O perish on th. roadtide. Ovw 18.000' -------— \ M
brnre a look tiiat bodod no good to the Beraee of the New York World, and Joe. people had been ewlotod durtag tbe près- I Plans, Specifications, tie., prepared 
•'hf- Oa^tert hU equanimity entirely |g, Hudson,W.J. Oeevy, Lee Moehelmev, y,„. Talk of petleuoe. Whet woold g^t"oe?nt!y appr0Ted ••■W ***d t
With the first blow, but etillhedwlt «sough ..Rid” Dejamolt end Thoe. C. Levy of w. do If, tried thu.t Oo back to -the tioe prlnolpl«- _____
kft to take advantage of hU poeition. He Chlo^p). The force b divided into two „|gn ,f Cherlei I. or Jame. IL and ask 11   _ . , . __
wae overborne, and knew It. Twfoe he .quods, end will set one hour and a half the Eagtlah people woold not up with I CHARGES MODERATE.

- wont down In the first round to avoid ea„h afternoon end eveeleg for a week, èbet they made the Irish people tuffar.
blows, the *flret time on the ntor^t ]»w j making thrdo'howa each day. When treated so shamefully it waa their Residence, 48 Hayden Street,
tonm. of a touch and the emrmrf btiog ^ „ — dut, to rte. and fight 1er juBke and fr^ Toronto.
clearly a foul. In the teoend bout the Oeaerel lotea. dom. At the earn, time he did not believe1------------ ------------««rente.
fighting wae mere A» the first Besides M* Humphreys, ÿaats, the etal (n .«paratihg Begland and Inland. He
Caeey—who waa the quickest and, if any- wart 6 ft. 4 b. first baseman of the To- would bind them even closer, but 
thing, h«d the ma* eola«Hm-got; ratijer route BesebeU A^etion, ben arrived la would btod them with the golden I fl 
the boat of It, but to the latter half Bittia mwn. Both are much pleased with their aords of love. Lord Salisbury bed said I
fought his rival fleroely elloyer the rooeptipn wl were interested epeotatore of ,lmt Irishmen muet be made to fear the I ------------ f , M nnimn n » nn
rieg. Severe! times gettfeg to hie rigb the Caaay-Slttle set-to last sight. law. bJorv they wovld obey them. Thla Tu-night, to-morrow m.tinee knd to morrow Mi NilKS flil ATS RAPSfkeBmnteriteltMl ^ejeel^mur» ^f mè prim fighter. Jack WM M twulk Let them have a hand in | , «T8nto«- AUfl0I UUAI0, UMO,

by both. Each man bore evidence of John Largan. and George Parkins have
l.“timr»’ts:2L°tf«T.dthTd mwwk.ssT* on toeTbem"
P". *lm* “ *• Jao* Burkéoffert to fight any man In the
Vth advanced with alacrity to the- world, bar John L Sullivan, for from *6000 to 
centre. Caeey ahead viciously on seeing I $10.060 a aide—Mttohea or Ueaipeer preferred, 
an opening for Blttle’e body. The I NeU Mettereon,the Australian oarsman, la

nearly floored, but managing to keep hlel- Aw-M at ffle Cribb club, Boston, between 
feet he gathered himself tegMher and I La Blanche, the marine, a»d Jaok Burgess for

the Woodstock man want to earth, or | Sportsman in the northern counties of 
rather board. He resumed hi* perpendle- I landhave been engaged In mountain Bare 
olarontheoellaomewbat hesitatingly Bittle shooting. On Deo. S and it Vleoeunt Btor- 
want In to finish th. job. Camyma, him 
more stubbornly than he anttelpated. 1 h^ie were begged.

_»I'd •°”1 whirlwind fighting enagod. g. it Joheetm, tta Amortata «printer. ? There were three reforme nooâed : The
^ ĝ*b°mTFPOi”dmïh°« Ud* te“

M^ j~âaar, smassas»
Vthe btow and^tetaggèr^ «tt ^ Btutin, through the St Peterebnre letting him wear them with all tbe pomp A Mr «eater1. Ban, O^MUcttom^ab.^WToral’to^bSiL^rmStl1

Kr^bWImalVIn HtthSS 8SE.t^3S,@5Bi£S2i doatb/to «d« that tbav Jffî be- leHW.UmcUtea.

wlttpa'fiou^ilfamd atarrlhLe. right.haaf.r | ^^^"tb.^tSl^ ^ **  ̂ ^Va,.”?te 1™^’ AT 8 | ^ ^

C°ly”fdini£*.K£*thr.M^y0,te.ti7wMÿ tsite uTaudl.^ ^ fe^ST

of f-“-da tim?,mx»lUd^m.y TO « TfStBl ' *' *“ ----------------------------- gj^SlSSftX.

S'-YKSSS- -,‘r SSSSSlêSSa -i—TJSSK-... AÆr mma-mr.

&C£JS£s£ji!&££ iSf ETBWtWMf'ja w e~ »• -j»:- c !?*™-
«■^‘^.Ta^lbjataigia ^ zrXS*K^*g»araai:l h______„
however, exhlbiied muoh damage when “d b bet another 11000 that he wlna Den*- ooourred.ee the battons are invariably A Tonga etrdet. nearOuoen. bgA Mend» Torontoeteoot. 1Ü8
fh”«Sl ZL over. Cam» ranldlv combo I ‘Ï*I jffï.îbeJ^0,lt^‘ b7 «#m« Well sewed on. S | ^ "’THHT W ^ | M/TILLS A TWlGterN&TSîC BARRIS!
toand ahakto,fhidawih hPte U-i r..^^rt Teatorday. " Week commencing Jan. U, Btt»» A^oi^

before he toft the stage. dreamed dWnotive y that eafÿellok the Matilda Leader1 wu sent down for six I MAUDE RKVELL'B BRITISH BliONDEA street East, Toronto. Alex. Milia J.
ed Tearllngs. NovenSw hendloap He told "hied ream to months aft confirmed drunk. The Sunday ig BLONDIS 18 it a nvxrtnir A MAf’nGNtir*!

The St. James’ Gazette, In an artlele on md tiM^èarwSedtfe^wmi,and wlnhe ph*Tin* lg‘in*‘ Ch“^* ,Bœee snd Mntlnm jfTnJ. tm-Prioeo 10o.80o.80o ]V|^SS^>aèrt. »^tor*.jiotoriea.

th.yearHug.a reof 1888, eay., The more
marked b tke failure of-blgh-prtoed year, the dream «me. This was too ranch, and .,7‘ ,77, herhonaa oS Albert «Dfiinwifil BAAL MPBnaY, F. D. Bshwick, A. 0. Mxodowxll.

thorn, the more ••spirited booomoa the bid- better half for look, win or loeo and baokfed Walla, charged with obatraoting the road- '' T eaaL Torento. D. R Rxan. Q-Oi Wxltbb
. di“K “*he y«r,ln« “le* of “>• M»»wtog Bv^àttidSiS^e.^-ÎShS W*J by Vl*J,n8 » P*“2 7“d •* VîforU —— K1 I HEÀDl a v-^*MHTl M

À season. In 1884 twentyM>ne yearlings hH about £12,000 richer than at the opening ot and Adelaide etreete, w#e ordered to re- *.*/?• -i-------  <
ware add (or 1000 Euineaa or upward., ! ' ®°„ve the •!.“d * Lomkdrti street. John | to 6bbat American Humorm%
two of tbem fetching as mush as 3000 TW. .~at earner.. I^.urrr. ïgomarfd^ = '
gniaea. each. Altogether the oort ef theee ! HU honor the lleutetUntYoverdor aud ^ thT cenbaf bT thTel* m“u. ^o^ 1 Deliver, hla tomoua lecture,

twenty-one yearlings wee 54,500 guinea»; the government house pari, have signified O'Cennell and Andrew Cbriatie, disorderly I 
end It might be expeuted that ee two-year- their Intention to bé present at Rebt. J. couduot on Bathurst street, wee eaoh |
•Ids they would have won some of the Bnrdetto’e humorous leoturo on yonog-mon fined $1 and oeste. John Harris, a Vagrant, 
ahlaf races of the season. But ee a matter *° Shafteabfiry hall neiWTueaday evening, waa sent down for three months. Wm.of faot, out of th. whole .umber j The myryed to»t ply f^^^ope, »t, ^W-g ^Sah^R arm,. ReeemK, „,nte. P1„ ,„wgrt
ÏuTXhVjl?1.” mw» “IhLnt^alî: ^of^oHh, Ul.nM^ofU?.^- îT^nîu^tÎ kmB^i
U^m«.0, îlrSr-a-tiy'tATÇ! torn: “Bobtot J. Burette It the on. pro- bound In on. emwty.to hoop th. pmo. for p 
«noceaa, and two have won between t2m faeeionaHihmoriet whose performance has a year. IA
*460 guineas. One of theee winner, wa. come up to promUm and expectation.. Hi. Kld.ey AomyiataL
Mr. Menton’. Oberon, who ooeti 2500 ! humor »“ Jf«h-aootloua, _Mnoh „ blamed upon th. kidney, I
guineas ee a yearling, and le credited with ***** ,*m* "“!*,. wî* 8r*°*ful when people ere 111 and suffer from weak
«160 tor a sweepstake, in which after ran- **d J? «ro^fthh^htefierd.r and*theP|l(I! *nd P*infal b*ok- eto- If 7*” regulate I Barrlriere, BoUcltore, «to.. Court House,
S^^lTor^kC^w^toe flk. picture ho printed b>wto^ word., ORBATPABfCR OXRCUS ^DTRAINED Toron^^
nomination of U.2.1, good hor.,1, tee P~J*°**d Vg*<* *»d •*“• right m>tIon. Burdook Blood Bitter, j, ANIMALAtiOW. | =====
ST, “3C Tb; W.AÏI. tK “• |o» «OTOAT «.GUIDAT. «^wa|’

whloh may he arid to have proved worth »ne of the beet and most entertaining per-; -------------------------------------- I *“d 12tb- I
lt, cost Is Ste. Alvars, who, purobaeed at formanoo. wa have ever heard,"
Mr. Chaplin’» *1» for 2000 guinea», ha» An lmacwl Baa In B»w£
won four race, worth 8800 guiuaaa, and EdwlT(1 (^merèn, ofC company Infantry 
■ay take esterai more sea three-year-old. , . . ’ . - 7
When It 1. further ooo.ld.red that ,» «hool, appeared at flo^eto 
these yearlluge VWe heavily engaged, and tarda,, on remand, charged* with forging 
that the expense, of teatotog thorn have th. name of Major H. Sarith to a scrip

l™rtt‘vr,i3$2Lïi 'skV *°',r 1 *—*1 JU.g ,t,M, —A I .h.t b. pm-
chased a so rip oerttfioko from the prisoner 

History or the Bleyele. I on the afternoon of the Slat of December,
In the year 1814 Keren voo Dral» oon[ I paybg him therefor $62.60. He waa 

gtruotod a ouriou. v.h,=K «.natoting ot IPJM»

two wheals of equal eue. plemd on. to th. ^ Mr L^egtry, ooun.al for the do-il'S' 
front of the other and connected by a bar [,noe- lUted that he waa or.pared toptovV * v

which wae a email seat. The rider sat ! Bn allM and had Me witneaaea In court. _______i„_ .« ______
astride the her, and propelled the r.hlole John Bandar*)», a farmer, living to ti» ST^JK^rilto havl ? ^ ‘ ? |7 ------------------«BEEJE4JOE5L-------------- -- .

WM named the Drakina, and wa» the pro- pwMDt Month, so that It would ba bn- ^t^jV?1. psrïmntetv Mat LararidoeT TOtT I‘V 1-prWP - i [f£‘Lwei1. ^7*LoBBl MUSICAL

anMsranoa In Now York. Phlla/.lphlaand | tb,|r f.thar'a ttetimony. Th. crown Wa. Tweet0 I ttat M^YêÆo-'s dK, toon, fStqSÏwS I dffbl5 “d Sfïl'jaSft &eSSri&’2S ïîïïteS
! &*ton,.and wa. for,. _ltan «RLBE “‘!*Bw1 *"**. P ***.»»» the . ter. Ay— Atom*. r OBT-A GOLD NSCKLACB AND LOCK- STpSrwS5.B& ■
lu. In 1868 a Frenchman )_»pp led right man and the oourt dlimtemd him. Dr. Abbott of Naw York, tha author of JL ET. Finder wUlTae tawardad at 184 1 ='"* 1 i
cranks to the forewheal» of tbe DraUtne, —------------------ *------------- „ UK_, _u.k *«dis*voted that a certain «pood Hy *11 MWU try the Bon *h ■ .7 1

malotrio the equilibrium ef th. Marche for blanket,, (heelings have Ate toted m aehoh attoatfan Utriy, is 
two-wbaalar, and to 1866 further Improve- *Bd linens, everything at dear- ““«■«* <? **_ '?*“*. *

»mank were effected, the new maohiaej lugvnccs. Shriteobury hall andar the aueptoee of tha]

I

belongs to the pa«A the ether 
he pressât The further we the MU/The present position ot Burplu^tà. ccount warrants

DNEQUARTEROF A MILLION OF DOLLARS

For distribution to POLICY HOLDERS.

A substantial advantage.
Policies Indisputable After 3 Years ; Nonforfeitable 

After 2 Years. i

m v
kerned profaoalona down to n nawsboy,

aoad-‘•'.i ; thebled in Harry Gllmora’a boxing a 
•my, King atrwl West last night 
lee the boxing match between Man

■
I

oilA. «nan* for Log Ire.
—Th» whole of the dry good» stock of Me- 
Eendry * 06.. Waterloo House, 1» being die- 
posed of at nominal prtoee, those who wish to I 1 
buy seasonable roods for ridleuloualy lew 1 
PQeee should viatt The Waterloo House. The 1 
ordinary price of drygoods 1» at tills papular 1 
store lower then the toweri. but with the re
dactions that have been made In order to 
oleer out the stock, a veritable plorto le of
fered to purchasers of dry goods. 178 Youge 
street, south oorner Alloe, le the plew, 8t6x

1•*

rALKERSadvantage In weighs height and reach,

S e.
Æ *°-d*r »* No. 8. Fifth avenue, uudm th. 

End Borna End Bymeea (heEvy welghte) EoapioM of the Mmnl 
figured were of mere then the | The eon tea tenta were Introduced by P
ordinary internet, each man In eaoh

f
•I

» IW\

Have a Cigar. I'fc
TORE.1

«*<e* moda Gentlemen who enjoy a first- 
riaas cigar should try our "Moyai Chinadttr." 
Bmokere say tt is tke beet So. cigar As this otty. 
gold only at “The Jewel' cigar store. 10i| 1 
Queen etreet week, 8 doova went of Elisabeth I 

8Mx A. R MacKAY,

W - J, K. MACDONALD.
Managing Director.r a Baird, 0> 016Ti OCBBIff ftTBBET WBHT, 946City Agent

MS! :o:8166.104

}q»
*

■ •>i Elm Sali i Talilli Dry U:
EDW’D. M'KEOWN’S

In
’Sr-2 yx

—J
their ruler* In the sixth oeatury Ireland -Pemoua haring real estate toeeufie re- 
waa the home of aduoation and refinement, quested to leave oesorlotlon -with Eager & 
th. etoool of MtewmjJk. mat of Mm, «^riuiM ! V

S lasaAtag^—«°* * m
raswAusiTMyfîfï» *

Ui

vmmmm h. rocers,!. i •-

j

I
i

182 YONGE STREET, 2 Doors North of Queen.v

i
» *1

Yesterday (Monday) the vast throng* that crowded oar store 
Increased to a surging mass. , _

Such a sight was never before seen In any stare In Torento.

j, mmm miu -is**SALE !
1

Mn
<

..>OT,
I

. Mr.
<- ■ t

I
1

write advertisements.
tar bale eve y day this v>eek, 'commencing at 10 o'clock a.we. 

Come early. Snores went away. Could not get near the counters.
Special this day—260 do*. Blk. and Dol’d Cashmere Gloves, 

26c. i worth 45a 460 do*. Ladles’ Wht. Cote and JBalbriggan Hose 
at 26c.} worth 60c. and 76c.

on the 
ventila-

!
AW

I
«

r.vi;
t

V,
X

AMVsrmurTS am Mburiiros,
utm» ornas now

O. B. SHEPPARD. Manager.

4 i !•

EDWARD McKEOWH1 • u
SEAL MAMTLH afPERSIAN COAT.

■

182'Yonge St, 2 Doors North of Queen. ,making tha laws and then the, would obey PROF. BRISTOL’S SCHOOL OF TRAINEDjfkTw.tr ,s3£nz*8I®2 horses, pon™. 2

IrUtWZg^,t* of Irelaed proride a TheUk.ofth^^v„tofoce

Ur"“ CA*AmA v*L,H>i'L fotioggam,Moocasins48bowShoe
ÎTC TShTuZ ■■ *- œoœ^5rtt,#*Uw,"-prlo“

posed ef 6041 members, 408 of whom --------------—----------
are landholders. So long as composed thea 
they would oppose any meaawre affecting I 
tbelr intereeta. By aottog to opposition to I 
the oommone they would speedily bring | 
sheet either their abolition or reformation.
If reformed there would be mighty little 
left.

GAUNTLETS,
;

, :• ' Collars and Cuffs. N. B.—Customers will much oblige by taking
It would be utterly Impossible to deliver all on 

day of purchase. Those not sent out will be delivered early 

following morning.

î ,
»,t.

4f
f .

? *\i~I-
DMMTAL SAMOS__________

E-MZÊÏSiËæÊ
w^TStoolaen, rwemî^^S

Yoogaetreate.

CLASSES RE-ASSEMBLE C. N. BASTEDO & GO.
Manufacturera, M Youge Street. «

I i|

ON WEDNESDAY NEXT. * 

the Uthtoatwat U am.

The Spring Term begins * February 8th.

. For Proepeotua apply to

THE PRINCIPAL, Ü. C. C„ Toronto.

A
i

V\ -

41$ ME oooitty IM private nmds for in-
Welîîngtee 'at™? *eaek Torooto!* (pram!»« 
lately oocuuiad by Oornmerotal Ual* Amur

i s1«. Tiemt,IL■ />• - - *i mDENTAL SURGEON.

Bab removed to his new office

Over Motions Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAT STREET 
riVHK DENTAL INFIRMARY OF THEVmSSSBÿSpBBB^

will bêopm evtosMbuelneesfdu£fromJ|.»tq 
1 o’clock, until March let Tooth extraotod 
free. For other operations e small charge 
will be made to cover expense.__________US

•cee company.
H/I /; iIj

Jket

&OUB IMMENSE

IssorlEatoi Sleighs I\N
24B1

DAVIDSON k 
Solloltors. Noter- 

Toronto street

Wit Maodonai.u,John A. pATiuaoif.

I

should he looked over before 
yon decide on buying. It will 
pay jo*.

I 1‘AUSLKSS DKimSlTtr. . I

M: ’
4 fCHARLES BROWN & CO

• Adolaldo Bind- i... .

J af •t
NALD, MERRITT

;
•7.

W. J. GUY, imThousands will testify to the total atoenoe
°,Artlfioti5l,t5eto‘^UeUke to apoearanoe and 
perfect In eating and «peaking. By Increased 
taollltiea In laboratory, we are enablad to Insert 
tbe best teeth on gold celluloid and rubber 
platee at reasonable chargees 

M. V. SHtrti, Heall-t,
«»^dS»2hJreM

Berkeley, betore Va-m. aad after

PLUMBER.
Mwo* jStilS£tih$iws,e,eeS&

S$Y QUBBN STREET WEST.

-r

r*6,t •
:r.

i Only reliable timekeeping watches, made by

C1VU Engineer. 88 Sgtt uÆ^r” = “0*P9"*'

ICE TABLES.-! HE WtiMiH M TROWRME,
inmwa & ti.’e Practical Jowotera, in Tonga Bt./Toroato,

That
?

^HILTON,^AT,LAN ^BAntD^BARRIg-

and Georgetown. Olfiaeo: 88 King street 
east Toronto, and Creelman’e Mock. George- 
town. Money to loan. W. T. Allan, 
J. Shilton. J. Bairb,- _________ 88
ü HUMÂT .k NELLE8, BARRISTERS 
^ SoUoftote, eto., 17 Adelaide strut eut 

I Toronto. Money to loan. H. T. Bhiblcx,

V
{ «

that
TTIOR DESKS AND OI. I B»

“ADVICE TO YOUNG MEN.*

TyiNDLING WOOD-8BRL8. »L80 BKLS. 
IV |\ delivered. Fibbtbbook Bros.^M8

ThOBT. PIPBR-MANUFACTURER OF IV ee* Furniture of every deeerlptioo; 
Cornice Poles, Fancy Tables' Footstools In
^XJ^B^AtiV'80 P“‘“

ST. CHARLESTUESDAY, JANUARY lpra. W ■■ Tke-yyiLLiAM

■X?:- v LAWYER,

BM«*W ROIiUH RINR. - >.*•> | ______________________ |0 King etrdot eoet.

I COR. ONTARIO AJGTdUCHESS STREET* I £Ll sHElF ’̂

68 ft Ï6 YOH6B 8TKBBT.
i IFREE HOT SOUP

Every Day from lOtoll a. m.
XeijaroB oo--------------- -—

Running In Great Shape. ,
The Beet and Cheapest Dinner In ti* otty 

oo from 12 to 8 Pom.JSma&bsr* **■>*« *

i ;
»•, . (PAHTNEBSHIP.)

DOWNIA a AUSTIN’S FENTON & GALBRAITH. 95Jm aw a al.'h
AfSroyTQLEND AfiPERCKNTXON
foigM, «ssgjfeF. S. GALBRAITH. \

PATH NTS,
$200,000 rbtod*i
of bonding progreeeee. Atio loans to all 
Others offering fairly good securities. Liberal 
advanou and reasonable te'ma No deny. 
-Clients beslneaeprlrste. & R. CLARKE, Bar
rister, 76 Youge strut, northeast ooraee.ef 
Y cage and King a tree ta.

DONALD O. HHIOUT & OG, Solldtora of 
Patenta, King street teat, Toronto.

lltil

TO LEND 
u their workp. . ! Before JJudge*RowTat the otoU eeatoea I 

yesterday Mille V, French wu heard. 
This was a oato instituted by Robert Mille s 
to recover from Thomee French’a «pan of I 
horses or their value, $600. The defend
ant about two moat* ago1 loaned the 
plaintiff $230 with which and $20 extra 
plaintiff purchased a span of horses. He

F. W. MQSS0P, Proprietor,Skating before and after performance. 

ADMISSION 16 CENT* 813
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FOB MAL»

=1 -rtoiTsTLiPro~bè isbQjr~îN the

| the artlolee any time before hour of sala. 
EROBÎhALi - SHOP HIGH 
T patent brush block boring i 
thee information oaa be had i

| A«MS»*'H art yee- l« iaspisss
and Policy Broker. 6 Toronto street.’

OF MARRIAGE '
?WUS2» ,T«|ONEY,TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE

sfeSSVoSlSoS
The Upholsterers,

tried for two weeks to sell them, when Qie I
\ 340 Yonge, Street

nmnt to ull the hotsu for $600, for which 
«mount he consequently sued. Hie ogee I 
broke down and a oompromlw gave him | pi„e Upbolatering in

dered work a specialty.

Into T OF OUR 
machine; fur- A.a

Toronto strut. ■ 
168 Jarvis «treat.

: and machine 
a I sun at Weetmaa k Baker’s machine shop, 

I No. 116 Bay street, Toronto, Ont The Mahle 
Boring Machine Co., Cleveland, O., U.&A.

nstreet.
ONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGEeleSK si&rs&sss

DONALD, MERRITT * 8HEPLEY. 88 
Toronto «treat

ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED

BOB. 1tV

SSjjEWN
Fftk Haven,vejrmoat.

m frSKN.THOMCëOPAm 
Lltyfevere. Office, 71 Shu ter)lta branohea. Or- ISIs482 street

Vendervord v. Curran, an notion to 
ew of land In 

obtained by
J°SaÆiaHSŒ!:
children's aad nervous diseaeu; hours—8 to 
11A m.; 11« 6 p.m.. Saturday afternoons ex
cepted._________________________ ___________

U4 M real estate security at 8p. e.: no com- 
mission ; charges lowest to the eemtolon.^hi^œ^i^.5o,ioi‘or“ua“u‘«FRONT

comfortable,L
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